
WITH THIS NAME/BUS TAG. Waccamj
kindergartener Wendell Walker has no pro
school.
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After one last summer fling over Ga
the long labor Day weekend, more Kir
than 8,500 Brunswick County nir
students flocked back into ed
classrooms Tuesday, some with 1
tears, others with smiles. yoi

If the day seemed a little longer ad;
than usual, it was.by 15 minutes, ly.
The schoolday was extended in order cot
to meet a new state requirement bel
Across the West Brunswick school Go

district, youngsters settled into rot
classes quickly Tuesday morning as sai
teachers met their pupils, collected Ta
lunch and insurance money and set t
the tone for the year ahead. dis
At Waecamaw Elementary School, tsn

Principal Jean Parker said her facul- til
ty was having a "very busy morning, f
but it's going smoothly." Approx- edt
imately 425 to 430 students will attend dir
classes at Waecamaw this fall lint
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TWKLVE JUNIOR Saiioool Honor Sort
like Jofaa Malpau. Robin Caitoo. KiUa
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i# Aide Ijllic Frink makes sure
blem getting on the right bus after
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"o Cla
/ Rituals Mai
use and Angela Smith greeted \'l "

idergarteners there Tuesday mor h
ig as the school's seven buses roll' h
up.
teactions to school varied fron1 k
jngster to youngster, with nios'
justing to their new setting quick- 11

In Mrs. Smith's room, David
ildn't bear the idea of staying 'r

lind without his mom, Donnd M

re. Next door in Mrs. Cause's
>m, Hollie was all smiles as she
d goodbye to her mom, DonilA c'

ylor. P
1 few hungry youngsters were ei

appointed to learn that breakfast 1(
't served in the county schools ud" w

the second day of classes. hi
it Union Primary School, physical
ication instructor Tom Simmons n

ected traffic out front while cars ti
ed the roadway and filled the M
chers' parking lot As parent hi
ded the youngsters to their room#, tk
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JAMIKA BLAND, separated fro]
by Benji Marlowe and Starlc Griss
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ledia specialist Etherine Butler
elped one first-trader find her
omeroom.
"She was wanting to go track to the
indcrgarten," Ms. Butler said.
"Want to have some fun?" one
dlow student asked kindergartener
radley Caison, who promptly broke
ito tears. Offered a crayon, he was
ron coloring his first assignment,
lars forgotten.
At Shaliotte Middle School, PrlnpalMark Owens and Assistant
rincipal William Detrie were busy
trolling last minute students. About
) students and their parents were
aiting in the school office, seeking
smerooms.
Students entering the school were
let by members of the Junior NaonalHonor Society wearing "Ask
le" buttons. The volunteer guides
:lped new and lost students through
le rituals of the first day of school.
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ovt ix-lprd ocw aad lent itudrati
1 ShalWUe Middle School Ixu-uUy
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FIRST-DAY KrrlAlS irt nUm to rfcaa«r W.rroi
»JUWbu» driver Betty Gore coilerU lunti.
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#v%n to bufdntin, with drawing her first uMlgnmrnt in Angle
m.

maw itrutc money from Sharon White, whoae too Johnny
ia- turle/J kindergarten Tuesday.
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